Smart Flapper Models
For the "In Between" Years

A smart one-piece dress, cleverly disguised to give the appearance of a separate blouse and skirt by a fold in front, followed with the latest style kick pleat below. The material is sponged and shrunk, good quality all wool double warp serge. Dress features collar and cuff set of all silk natural shade pongee, and trimming of contrasting satin, used for the button tie and pocket piping.

JUNIOR SIZES—13 to 19 years. INTERMEDIATE SIZES—12½, 14½ and 16½ years. See size scale. State size. Shipping weight, 2 pounds.

31D4610—Navy blue. $4.98
31D4615—Black. $7.98
31D4620—Blue.

31D4625 All Wool Hairline Serge

One could hardly select a lovelier frock. Of fine quality all silk flat crepe, displaying gracefully shirred flounces. Dainty lace edge net collar and cuffs, and colorful Rayon (artificial silk) braid add chic touches, and attractively trimmed with tiny Rayon (artificial silk) braid. Also narrow Crepe band down front.

JUNIOR SIZES—13 to 19 years. INTERMEDIATE SIZES—12½, 14½ and 16½ years. See size scale. State size. Shipping weight, 2 pounds.

31D4620—Black. $7.98
31D4621—French Blue.

31D4630 All Wool Homespun $4.98

Recent Fifth Avenue style is portrayed in this rich looking frock of better quality velvetette. Gracefully fashioned in a youthful design and attractively trimmed with tiny metal buttons and colorful fancy Rayon (artificial silk) braid.

JUNIOR SIZES—13 to 19 years. INTERMEDIATE GIRLS' SIZES—12½, 14½ and 16½ years. See size scale. State size. Shipping weight, 2 pounds.

31D4615 Twill Back Velvetette $7.98
31D4620 All Silk Flat Crepe $9.98

These Dresses come in Junior and Intermediate Sizes

JUNIOR SIZES TO FIT
Age, years: 13 14 15 16 17 18
Bust measure, inches: 31 33 35 37 39 41
Length, back of neck to bottom of skirt, inches: 44 46 48 50 52 54

INTERMEDIATE SIZES TO FIT
Age, years: 12½ 13 13½ 14½ 15½ 16½
Bust measure, inches: 32 34 36 38 40 42
Length, back of neck to bottom of skirt, inches: 38 40 42 44 46 48